Osteotomy and Re-fixation for treatment of Malunited
Greater Tuberosity of Humerus

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Most greater tuberosity humerus
fractures can be treated successfully with either
surgical or conservative methods and good results
can be expected if fracture heals anatomically but a
displaced fracture or an improperly reduced fracture
can lead to a symptomatic mal-union.
Case Presentation: 36years old man with mal-united
greater tuberosity fracture presented to us 18 months
following injury and percutaneous screw fixation and
9 months after screw removal. She complained of
severe restriction of shoulder movements. A good
result was achieved after corrective open reduction
and fixation of the greater tuberosity and rotator cuff
repair.
Conclusion: Open reduction, re-fixation and soft
tissue reconstruction can give excellent results in
cases of malunited greater tuberosity fractures even
as late as 20 months after trauma.
Keywords: Malunited greater tuberosity, Rotator cuff
repair, Open reduction.
INTRODUCTION:
Isolated greater tuberosity humerus fractures are rare
with less than 100 cases reported till 2008 [1]. Very
little agreement exists in literature regarding
classification and management of these fractures [2].
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Generally accepted norm is that fractures with
displacement less than 5 mm should be treated
conservatively and results are good [1,3]. In cases
with displaced greater tuberosity fractures, shoulder
function may be impaired due to impingement of
superiorly and posteriorly displaced tuberosity under
the acromion. Rotator cuff dysfunction adds to this
impairment [3]. For this reasons reduction and
internal fixation of displaced greater tuberosity
fractures is advised. Very few cases of
redisplacement and malunion after internal fixation of
greater tuberosity are reported. These cases have
similar impairment due to impingement and present
with limitation of movements and rotator cuff
dysfunction [4]. Treatment is either open surgery in
form of osteotomy and re-reduction of the tuberosity
[5-7] or recently arthroscopic management
('tuberoplasty') [8-10].
We report a case with failure of primary fixation of a
displaced greater tuberosity fracture leading to
malunion. Patient presented 18 months after primary
surgery with limitation of abduction, forward flexion
and external rotation. This was treated with open
reduction and re fixation with excellent result
CASE PRESENTATION:
We report the case of a 36 years old man, right hand
dominant manual worker. He fell in June 2005. The
initial radiographs showed a displaced greater
tuberosity fracture of right humerus. He underwent
operative management by a percutaneous technique
elsewhere. Unfortunately, the radiographs of primary
surgery were not available. Nine months later, the
screws were removed. The patient was referred to our
center 18 months after the initial injury for further
management for loss of motion. Clinical examination
revealed no pain, forward active elevation of 50°, no
active external rotation and a positive lag sign or
Hertel sign [11]. Passive range of motion was
preserved except in external rotation with arm by the
side of the chest. The computerized tomography
showed a partial fusion of the greater tuberosity which
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of movement & rotator cuff strength was normal when
compared to opposite side. Patient was able to do all
manual work which he did before sustaining fracture
(Fig. 3). Radiograph at 2 years follow up shows that
the fracture has healed well with all 3 screws and an
anchor insitu.

Figure 1: CT scan images showing posteriorly displaced
tuberosity fracture

was displaced posteriorly and superiorly (Fig. 1). The
sagittal images demonstrated fatty infiltration in
supraspinatus stage 2 [12,13].

Figure 2: Radiograph of the shoulder showing fusion of the
tuberosity fragment at 2 years post re-fixation.

We operated 20 months after the initial injury through
posterior approach. The greater tuberosity fixed with
3 cancellous screws (Fig. 2). The supraspinatus tear
was repaired through the same approach using 5mm
titanium anchor (Fig. 2). Post operatively the patient
was managed in a sling with 60° of abduction for 6
weeks and the rehabilitation was started 4 weeks after
surgery.

3A

3B

3C

Figure 3: Clinical photograph of the incision (A), and
functional outcome of the patient at 2 years follow up (B & C)

Two years after surgery patient was pain free, range
19

DISCUSSION:
The treatment of proximal humeral fractures has been
standardized and there are several studies of
outcome following proximal humerus fractures, but
the management of proximal humerus fracture
complications is not well studied, especially the most
common, greater tuberosity fracture mal-union [14].
The greater tuberosity is an important component of
sub acromial gliding mechanism and serves as the
major insertion for the rotator cuff, a dynamic stabilizer
of the joint [15,16]. Greater tuberosity fractures are
usually displaced superiorly and posteriorly due to
pull of supraspinatus, infraspinatus & teres minor
muscles. A posteriorly mal-united fracture can act as
block to limit external rotation. A superiorly displaced
greater tuberosity can block abduction and forward
elevation and cause subacromial impingement [17].
These mal-unions can cause rotator cuff weakness,
either by shortening the musculo-tendinous length of
cuff muscles or the sub-acromial impingement which
can lead to cuff attrition and tears or by effects of
altered biomechanics of the shoulder due to
malunited greater tuberosity. Bono et al [18] in their
biomechanical study showed the effect of displaced
greater tuberosity on the deltoid abduction force,
abduction force was significantly decreased by 16% &
27% by superior displacement of greater tuberosity by
0.5cm and 1cm respectively and in case of
posterosuperior displacement of 1cm abduction force
was decreased by 29%. With postero superior
displacement, the central axis of pull of supraspinatus
is translated posterior to the central axis of humeral
head, this may account for the further decrease in
abduction forces. Hence, it is always important to
evaluate the integrity and efficacy of cuff muscles [7].
Management of greater tuberosity mal-unions is
determined by size of tuberosity fragments and
degree of displacement. A minimally displaced malunion of 5mm or less can be excised and rotator cuff
repaired back to bone with suture anchors or an
isolated acromioplasty. If the fragment is more than
5mm or larger an osteotomy of greater tuberosity is
necessary. The osteotomy can be performed through
a deltopectoral approach or anterosuperior approach
as described by Craig [19]. The tuberosity can be
reshaped and fixed with 4.5mm cancellous screws. In
some instances a capsular release and sub deltoid
release may be necessary in addition, however
because of rarity of this presentation a standard
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surgical procedure for a posteriorly mal-united
fragment is not yet agreed upon. Morries and
colleagues reported on 3 tuberosity mal-unions that
underwent osteotomy, forward elevation and external
rotation arc were improved up to 60º in their study [20].
Beredjiklian et al treated 8 patients with osteotomy
and soft tissue reconstruction and reported 75%
satisfactory result with 88% with good pain relief [5].
We used an extensile posterior approach, the greater
tuberosity was dissected and reshaped and fixed with
three 4.5mm cannulated cancellous screws and tear
in the supraspinatus tendon was repaired with a
suture anchor. At two years post operatively the
patient has regained full range of motion, with no
rotator cuff weakness and no pain. He has returned to
his manual labor work without limitations. Recently
arthroscopic management has been reported,
however it is technically demanding [8-10]
CONCLUSION
Better results can be achieved if malunited fragment
is osteotomised, reshaped and fixed anatomically.
Rotator cuff tear if present needs to addressed and
with minimal or no fatty infiltration in rotator cuff,
normal strength can be recovered. We report in this
case that excellent results can be achieved even as
late as 20 months after the injury.
CLINICAL MESSAGE:
Open reduction and re fixation can give good
results in malunited greater tuberosity fracture.
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